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ALREADY 50 PER CENT SOLD!
Record pace ticket sales for Hospital Home Lottery
CALGARY, AB – Calgary Health Trust is thrilled to announce fifty per cent of tickets in this year’s
Hospital Home Lottery, benefitting the Rockyview General Hospital and Peter Lougheed Centre
have been sold – in record time.
“The pace of ticket sales since our official launch on Wednesday, August 26 has been
unprecedented” said Nicole Janke, Manager of Events & Lotteries with Calgary Health Trust.”The
support we receive from the community goes a long way to improve the lives of those who require
our hospital facilities. We are incredibly grateful for this type of response.”
Hospital Home Lottery will award 3,150 prizes valued at more than $3 million. The grand prize is
a custom built Calbridge Showhome located on one of two exclusive islands in the award winning
community of Mahogany. It is valued at over $2.3 million and comes with a private dock and
direct access to Mahogany Lake. This home is fully furnished, professionally decorated and
landscaped and will be awarded with $50,000 cash.
Tickets purchased before the Early Bird deadline of October 22, 2015, will be eligible to win the
2016 Range Rover Autobiography LWB Early Bird prize or $175,000 cash.
Ticket purchasers can increase their chances to win by adding on the Take 50 Add-On and Cash
Calendar. Last year’s Take 50 jackpot exceeded $1 million and the winner receives half the
jackpot. The Cash Calendar Add-On will award $5,000 every day in December and $75,000 on
December 31, 2015.
Full details and descriptions of all prizes including vehicles, vacations and more can be found at
CalgaryHospitalHomeLottery.ca.
Lottery tickets are $100 each, three for $250, five for $375 or eight for $500. Tickets can be
purchased by calling toll free 1-888-541-5540 or online CalgaryHospitalHomeLottery.ca.

Calgary Health Trust, a catalyst in health care philanthropy, connects donor passion with
treatment, education and research priorities in the Calgary community. The incredible generosity
of our donors has helped to raise more than $380 million for health care since 1996. These funds
help advance technologies, programs and services at Foothills Medical Centre, Peter Lougheed
Centre, Rockyview General Hospital, Women’s Health, Carewest continuing care centres,
community health programs and other health care organizations in our community. For
information on Calgary Health Trust, please go to www.calgaryhealthtrust.ca.
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